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FINANCING AIRSHIPS 
OUR PROPERTY 
THE “ BEST" SPEAKEASIES 
REMOVES OWN APPENDIX

KERRVILLE IS 
FIRST TO TAP 
LIONS FOR WIN

Tivy High Lads Take 
13-0 Victory Here 

Saturday

STILL FLAG HOPE

i»r. Eckener anti hi* fellow offi- 
err* of the big Zep|ielin hup* A- 
ineriran capital will intere*t it**lf 
in the building of five airnhip* for 
trans-Atlantic flight*.

A biir New York bank i* said to 
be intere*te<i.

A ll are interested in the develop
ment o f aviation. Every useful new 
thing help* general prosperity. Il' 
we can't build the airship* our
selves. the next best thin*' i* to 
finance them.

Mr. Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., of Gen
eral Motor*, and hi* associate* 
will sooner or later pet into the air
plane field.

McClintic, Mar-hall— a firm of 
Pittsburgh now constructing 
ready-made steel frame* for hous
es— might well turn from steel to 
duralumin to build all-metal diri
gible* and frame*.

Great demand for automobile*, 
keeping all plant* at capacity pro
duction, i* one proof o f pro*t»*rity.

^^LNorth\ve>t and Middle-West 
leR B r pood business.

Antlers Also Have A  
Loss Against Record 

In District Race
Dream* of a flawle** season on

Rev. Meredith To 
Return To Ozono der Rev. Entzminger

_  ,  Splendid crowd* are on hand for
West Texas Lonference each service at the Ozona Baptiet
At San Antonio Makes Churih- *'h*r|; «• Pr°-

uihIit  th* Imdrruhip of Kt-v 
leoum hut/mmirt*r, w#»!I knownAppointments
Baptist evangelist. The song ser- 

Kev. J. H Meredith will be paa- v|ee* m  b>, Sidney Cox, a talented 
tor o f the Ozona Methodist ( hurch (musician and a singer of note, are 
for another year, according to ap-, proving an inspiration and are a 
pointmrnt* read out Sunday at the ̂ conwi«lrrMt»l«- favtor in the *ucces* 
closing session of the West T exas ;„f(h e  meeting.
Conference held in San Antonio. The revival will continue 
The conference was attended by through Sunday o f this week. 
Rev. and Mrs. Meredith, and Mr A number of addition* to the 
and Mrs. W R Baggett as repre- ( hurch have already been made as 
sentative* of the local church. L  re*nlt of the meeting.

Evangelist Is WM. PATE GETS
Lion Speaker TWO YEARS IN

ASSAULT CASE

Following are the appointments 
the gridiron went glimmering for f,„. ,h,. San Angelo District of the A r |L l l r  R . , v .
the Ozona High School Lions Sat-. ( v » f w n e r  • T  C ^  D U y »
urday afternoon when the T ivy. PrWfli<lins , ld, r> Sterling F iaher;, l « n - 5 C C t lO n  r e C O g  
High Antlers from Kerrville. a , Bjjf ukt> 0  E. Moreland; Brady. R a n c h  T h r u  B e iU O n
heavier and more seasoned team. M K Krwl; Christoval. Hamilton --------
smashed over two touchdowns to XVr!|fh|; K(|en K((lM w  A . Kul- A ten section ranch in Pecos 
deteat the Lions 13 to . Inti- bright; Eldorado, L. D. Hardt; Count) was sold recently by the 
dentally, the Antler* were the first harden City circuit. W. A. Allen; |T. L. B* n-on Commission Company

Junction, M. F. H ill; Melvin-Ro-: to Arthur Hoover of Ozona for G. 
chelle. W. H. Marshall; Menard. J.jK. White of Sterling City. Several 

Hickley; Mertzon-Barnhart. A. | sections .if leased land went with

Rev. Entzminger Enter
tains Club With Hum

orous Talk
Rev. Louis Entzminger, evange-| 

list who is holding a meeting at tht , 
Ozona Baptist Church, was the 
principal speaker at the Lions ! 
Club luncheon at the Hotel Ozona) 
Monday noon. R« v. Entzminger 
and his singer. Sidney Cox, were 
the guests of the Lion President. 
Rev M. M Fulmer Mr Cox al*o 
entertained the club with a solo, 
a sacred numlier, playing his own 
accompanime nt on the guitar.

Mexican Given Jail 
Sentence In Theft 

Of Saddle

PATE TO APPEAL

Man Charged With Cut
ting To Take Case 

To High Court

to cross an Ozona goal line this 
season.

The defeat at the hands of Kerr \ f
ville also dimmed the chances ot v  Old; Midland. Stanley Haver; the deal Considerations were not
the Lions riding to a district cham Miles. E. P. Bishop; Millersview, announced
pionship in football this season |v*r Valley, J. A. Foster; McCa-1 T  I. Benson al*o sold the fol-
Coach l^w is and hi* protege* had j mr)t y; f  Young; Ozona. J. H. | lowing livestock :
reached the conclusion that a w i t 1 Meredith; Paint Ibak. J O. Whi- 
over Kerrv ille would practical!) taker; Rankin. H. H. Washington; 
cinch the district flag, the Ant-|san Angelo, First Church. J. Grady 
lers and the Lion* being the two Timmon; Chadbourne Street. Mims

J. Jackson; Sterling City. J. D Mc
Whorter; Sonora. K. M. Jackson;
Water Valley, C. 1.. Nicholson.

If we were much more prosper- 
ous, we could hardly stand it. That 
is to say, some o f us could hardly 
stand it. But it is not so with all, 
unfortunately.

In New York a man. fifty  year* 
old, having vainly sought a job 
open to graiy hairs, tried to hang 
h.mself from a third-story win
dow. He did not succeed in hang- 
in*' himself, b it fell and* was 
killed.

Mr. Roy Howard looks before he 
leaps and decides not to leap, after 
having alcoholic drinks analyzed 
in many o f New York’s "best”  
H|wakeasie*.

In eight "high grade" establish
ment* his agents purchased li
quor* actually deadly. Only two 
or three places out o f twenty-eight 
sold whiskies non-poisonous.

And they also were poisonous, 
since alcahol, as fools use it, is al
ways poison.

Something new in modern sur- 
grry.

Dr. Robert Meals, young sur
geon of Hollywood, thought that 
shock after surgical operation is 
caused by anaesthetics, not by the 
operation.

To test his theory he removed 
bis own appendix, lying on tin- 
o|>ernting table propped up. asking 
the assistance <f a brother sur
geon only in lixating the appen
dix and removing adhesions.

A fine display ot self-control 
and "courage."

Local anaesthesia was employed 
but could neit prevent internal pain

Thi« €■! « ration again raises the 
question. “ What IS murage?"

It remind- i- that not long ago 
la-fore anae-ltiet > - wire u*cd, all 
operations were ■ ompamed by 
terrible pain

The clergy »..td il »  .i shame 
to Use anaesthel h,,-iU-e it de- 
fea^d the Wil l  of .... . who  de-
s ir ^ M s  creature - «uffer That 
o; nmr has been . r...r <1.• 1 • tl

Japan will senil to lirazil at least 
1.00(1 colonists each 'm r.

Nachiro Fukuhaia, head <>f a 
f5.IKMI.iiOO Ja pa ms. syndii ate. will 
direct colonization in th. rich 
state o f Para, source of excellent 
rubber

Already one city in Hrarl is in 
habited almost exclusivel) by lap 
anear.

leading contenders for the honors.
Hut the defeat doe* not elimi

nate the local* from the running 
Kerrville is chalked up with one 
defeat. Mason having handed her 
a ft-(> drubbing. The district cham
pionship is to he decided on a per
centage Uisis this year and as Kerr 
ville. Junction and Ozona are vet 
in the running, the deciaion can 
not now ire handed down.

The stubborn Irattle put up by 
the Lions in Saturday's contest 
against the Im.vs from the Heart 
O' the Hills is not revealed in the 
•core. The lighter Ozona line held 
like ahriek wall against the plung 
es of the heavier Kerrville foi 
wards and the slashing off tackle 
and center rushes of the visitor's 
bucks were halted most of the time 
at the line of scrimmage for no 
gHin Except for two fluke* which 
netted Kerrville her pair o f touch
downs, the game was an evenly 
fought battle, with the visitors 
possibly playing a little to advant- 

I age in midfield.
The first quarter was practlcal- 

■ ly a bMttle of the boots, with Ar- 
jthur Kyle holding his ground a- 
gainst T ivy ’* silver-toed quarter
back. Disaster overtook the locals 
in the second quarter, however. 
Arthur Kyle’s fumble was recov
ered by Kerrville on Ozona’* 30 
yard line anil the Im.vs from the 
hills liegan a slashing line attaek 
which drove the liall across the 
field for the first touchviown. An 

I attempted drop kick for extra 
I point failed but the- Ozona lads 
were off-side and Kerrville won the 
extra point, the score standing 
Kerrville 7. Ozona 0.

Again the contest took on the

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED

w
♦’ W

One of the outstanding affuirs 
o f the season and probably one ot 
the prettiest o f it* kind was the 
informal tea shower given in hon 
or of Mi** Lily Flynn Myers, pop- ilOOew. 
ular young bride-elect. The tea 1 <>1' J I 
wa* given Wedne-da 
from 3 to 5 o’clock 
Childress. Mrs. Joe Oherkampf.
Mrs. Mas-ie West. anil .Miss \ ivian 
Baggett, in the beautiful new hom« 
of Mrs. Joe Olierkampf.

Each guest was ushered into the 
room laden with beautiful useful 
g ift* o f remarkable variety. Aftei 
looking at the gifts and chatting 
gaily with the giver* and honoree 
the guests kere then served tea oi 
coffee, butter and nut sandwiches 
anil date cookies. The favors were 
o f Hallowe'en motif.

The table was attractive with 
decorations suggestive of wedding 
time, the cover tieing of old l*«< 
over rose satin with the centi i 
piece a three tiered piece of Dre- 
den holding big yellow- chrysanthe 
mums. Dresden candlesticks hi 1.1 
green tapers to further carry out 
the color scheme of pink and green 
Beautiful fall chrysanthemum- 
were mi ad.ltd feature of the dec 
orations.

Miss Myers expressed her jov
and appreciation by thanking each 
guest individually in her own 
charming way.

For S .1 Slaughter, to northern 
buyers. 2.000 yearling wethers; 
for K E Couch, to northern buyers 
1.400 with, i lambs; for B. B. Dun- 
ha r. Sonora, to Finley and lluteh- 
eraon. 2.000 wether lambs and 1300 
aged i w.-- S. S. Bundy. 400 mixed 
kids to .1 Wilson. Geo Montgomery 
Ozmi*. to Baugh Bros., Eldorado. 
fObteci-. .1 A. Whitten, Eldorado. 
uOjheifei >e.trling* to Met all and 
O f f .  Ennis; Bryan Hunt. Sonora. 
400 'wn .ear-old ewes to McCall

William Bate was sentenced by 
| Judge C. R. Sutton in district 
.court here last week to serve a 

The club was also entertained j term of two years in the state peni
tentiary following a jury's verdict 
finding him guilty of assault with

by Miss Marie Doty who gave tw< 
humorous readings. Several mat
ter* o f busiii*-» were also dis
cussed.

The resignation of P. L. Child
ress a* a number of the club was 
presented through the secretary. 
E. B. Lumpkin Mr. Childress 
gave as hiq reason for resigning 
from the club that he was unabh 
to attend its luncheons on account 
o f business. The resignation was 
accepted by the club with an ex
pression of regret. Mr. Childress 
wa- a director of the organization 
and the vacancy on the board ol 
directors, caused by hi* resign*

intent to murder in connection 
with the serious wounding of Lind
sey May nard, his uncle, in an alter
cation between the two recently, 
in which Pate is said to have 
carved Maynard with a -harp o f
fice knife.

Pate gave notice of ap|ieal to the 
Court of Criminal Ap|>eal* and his 
bond was fixed at S1 !MKt pending 
outcome o f the appeal

Testimony of witnesses intro
duced at the trial indicated that 
the trouble lietween the two men 
arose from a fight between their

tion, will lie filled at a meeting to respective children Pate, who took
be held in the near future.

Rev. Entzminger illustrated four 
(Miints necessary to attainment of 
any goal by a series o f humorou* 
stories which kept the club in an 
uproar throughout his talk The 
four points which he made were 
Information. Co-oja rati. u. Cbucen-ahd i e if; Worth Odom. Ozona.

to Hltlery Phillips, Ozona! tration and Coin.
Green, ftl bucks to White: — -----o------------

v afternoon and ' arington. Sterling City and; y g  S h r in e r s  P r e s e n t  
by Mr*. l.< • 1* b -* to Frank l-a>\. Brown , — n  rvr or DAncjudy Uftncc

Here Saturday Night
I; R. E. Taylor. Sonora, lltai 
. to Morris Dudley of Ozona.

Hudspeth Calls Fly, 
Worm Conference 
At Barbecue Nov. 17

Beautiful new Engraved Christ
a*f»ert o f a kicking battle, the »na* Curd samples for sale hy B

T. A  See Mrs. Ernest Dunlap It.

Miss Mattie l> Word wa* in Sar 
Angelo a few days this week

Frank Russell Sn* in San Ange 
In last Monday on business.

The Japanese are kind to thei 
children. No Japanese ever strike 
a child. Consequently the childr. 
thrive, and families are big.

teams exchanging long punts tliat 
kept the ball see-sawing across 
the field. A had kick hy Kyle near 

!the end of the half, follow* d by a 
[series of vicious plunges by the 
| Tivy lads left the hall on Ozona'*
[ 15 yard line at the end of the half.

The third quarter wa* another 
kicking battle, with aaKher side Albert Bailey and Worth od..m 
able to make any appreciable gains' returned Tuesday from a hu*ine-- 

1 through the line or around the tr iP to I*r l R'°-
„ . , Ele and Jack Hagrlstein spent

At the opening of the last frame. th,  VM.(k .,.|u| jn ShB A ,
with the Ism 11 in Otonas hand* on
the visitors' M  yard line, the lo- ““ “ “ “ “ —— — — — ———
cal* opened up their Img of tricks, failml to connect and it was just 
The line scattered from the ball, another incomplete pas* 
which was left where the center Followed another kicking duel, 
had placed it and with not a man Then, with the ball in Ozona'* 

[in five yard* of it. A linesman hnnds on Kerrville'* 30 yard line, 
dashed by the ball sciki|wiI it up a short pa** was intercepted hy a 
and snapped it to Arthur Kyle, the Kerrville player who ran 50 yards 
center, Captain Earl Deland, dash- with the ball. Within ten yard* of 
ing down the field to receive a pas* the goal line, s lier sidestepping 
on the fake. The play was broken Ozona'* safety m«n. the Tivy run 
up and no gain resulted. tier stumbled and fell and was

In striking distance of the goal, downed. After this fluke, the O 
the local* tried another pretty zonan* stiffened and held Tivy P-r 
fake play. Lining up for what ap
parently was to lie a kick from 
placement, the ball was snap|ied 
and after the leaders of the charg
ing' Tivy lads had been dumped 
th, hall was passed back to Kyle 
w!<> then shot it down on a long 
forward pas*. Again the play

Ways ami mean* of eradicating 
the blow fly and the screw worm 
wil Ibe discussed by ranchmen ot 
W- l Texas around the barbecue 
'..bh-s on November 17 at t on ! 
gi,-- man Claude B. Hudspeth’*! 
I*« v d's River Ranch, w ith t ,ingress 
m.«n )!ud*|ieth a* host at the bar- 
I,, i ne and as a representative in 
" r  National Congress to discus* 
the fly problem.

< "tigressman llml-p, th an- 
nounred the barbecue and confer
ence on the blow fly and screw 
i i m in a litter to The Stiskman. 
il,- extended an Invitation to all 
C'xickett County ranchmen who 

e mtere-ted in the question o f 
ridding the range of the fly |» *t tsi 
. lend the hailiciue on Novim lai 
IT.

« iingres-man Hudspeth write*
• h.it he w ill tie at his ranch near 
l ino until December 3 and orders
The Stockman changed from his 
Wa-hmgton address until that
i iTie.

--- ------- o------ -----

Ozona Boy Honored 
At Schreiner Institute

Approximately 75 Shriller- ami 
their ladle* enjoyed the banquet 
and entertainment given at the 
Hotel Ozona Saturday li ght, w th 
Alzafar Temple of San Antonio 
as host of the occasion.

The Kan Antonio Shriners ar
rived shortly before time for the 
banquet in a huge bu*. Potentate 
John T l.omux was among the d--- 
tinguished visitors here for the m • 
casion and addres-ed the a- i-mbly 
during the banquet.

Following the lianquct, during 
w hich the Shrin*r* were enti i 
tamed with several musical num 
her*, including several orche-tra 
numbers and a vocal solo by Mi- 
J. W. Henderson, Jr, with Mi- \V 
J. Grimmer ai ■ ompanytng on 11.• 
piano, the Khriner* enjoyed danc
ing. forty-two and bridge in th* 
liall room.

----------- O—

/

the stand in his own defense, main
tained that he was harking away 
from Maynard's attacks and that 
he did not ri-Mlize that he was us
ing a knife on the older man

Nicolas Salazar. Mexican, 
charged with theft of a saddle, 
was found guilty hy a jury and 
sentenced to servr a term ol ikl 
days in the county ja il and lo pay 
a fine o f $DKi

These were the only two crimi
nal cases which came up for trial 
at the October term ot court. Oth
er < ase- docketed alter the grand 
jury had reported nine felony in
dictment* wen- passed up for var
ious reasons until the nrxt term 
of court Several o f the defendants 
had not la-eii arrested.

Trial of Arch Conk and Bud Lux- 
ton, chaiged with assault with in
tent to murder in connection with 
an alleged attack on a group of 
young people returning from a 
dame at a ram h near here recent

ly . Cook and Luxton are charged 
; with firing a volley of pistol shot* 
into two cars filled with young 
men and women who were return
ing from the dance.

- o  J i
Taylor Word I»

New Manager O f
Rainbow Cafe

West Texans At 
S. M. A. Organize

KERRVILLE. Ocf. 31. Two 
* -I T» \a* boy* are office rs in me 
the three student club* at 

hieiner Institute. Bill Allison «t

Mi and Mr*. Taylor Word last 
week pur, based the Rainbow Cafe 
<i|ierate«l here for the last three 
years by A L. Thompson, taking 
charge ot the establishment Mon
day morning

Mr. Word recently sojd oqt hi* 
flo* k of sheep from the Pecos’ 

* . a » c  County ram h wlii- h he had underOzona Mudent* A t  San |,.-M ntll) rHurn,.d 
Marcos Included In Mi Thump-, n moved hi* cate 

Membership 111,0 ' <'"uch building ujam its
** ! completion recently and had ju*t

I installed new fixture* throughout. 
[The cafe is thoroughly ujeto-date 
I in every respect and as Mr and 
! Mrs. Word are well known in O- 
I zona their success in t he new busi
ness venture l* assured.

SAN MARCOS. Texas. Oct. 31 
The sec tain around Ozona is well 

i represented in San Marcos Acad 
jem.v this year The West Texas 
U'luh, which i« i om|Ki*ed ol sudents 

.-.,n Angelo is vice ppesi.leat. and' 'o>m " e * t  Texas, ami the IT,*- 
l-.ud Kincaid o f Ozona. U sergwznt- 'puncher* ( luh. which »* compo-ed 
„i Mima o f the new Spanlah Club, " f  student* whose parent* are 

I he new debating and oratori i »*"• h*'0‘ - ' " ‘ lude D**1 students a 
,.il association at Schreiner h as ! round (»zona. and the following 
Well admitted to membership in student* represent their respect 
the Texas Junior College Delott ;'*'
jng and Oratorical Association, nnd John Kii kpatru k. from 
llarlre Morrison, faculty member zona. Daniel Arnold and Ralph 
, , harge. say* students taking Harrell, from Menard. May Caw-

,„rt in district debates will be a-[thorn, from Sonora. Luke Stephens
L letters the same as ath-|st"l Frank Keyes, from San Ang.-|rt*'r "®t materialize, however,

Halite 
O-

2.8 Inches of Rain 
Accompany Drop In 

Temperature Here
Rain, starting Monday night, ac. 

com panted a sharp drop in tem
perature for West Texas. Expect
ed further decline o f the thermom-

M A ItltlKD \M .LM f

down* and kicked to midfield With 
only a few second* to play, a K,-rr- 
vilie runner broke through on a 
line buck play and dashed ov* r the 
Ozona goal line again for the last 
tourhdown of the day. A try at 
goal failed and the final score 
stood Kerrville IS — Ozona 0.

1 lo, William Baugh and Nuggett **“ l instead the rain god* took 
j  Flutch, from Fort MrKavitt. and j charge and intermittent slow show 
! Meda. Vera lb II and Wendell Bar- *-rs through Wednesday night had 
[ker, from Runkin. amounted to 2 K inches of rainfall.

Mis* Edith Glover, daughter o f, The meml»T* of the Cow punch *>th more moisture threatened.
.1 r Glover of Ozona. ami Elmer' ,-r* Club have elected Mr Jim Espy The heavy rainfall again made 
\ meiitmut also of Ozona were of Fort Davis, as overseer, and * rockett County roads almost, im- 
uted in marriage Saturday night Mis* llallie Kiikpatnck. of Ozona,i passable. Long lines of stalled car* 

ii *un Angelo, according to word a- secretary’ The West Texn* Club! again reported on roads in all di- 
r, r e i v ed  here by memta-rs of the ha* elected Mias Tommie Espy, ofjrectlon*. A few intrepid travelers 
families. Theyare now on a honey-1 Fort Davis, as president, and Missjnnd truck drivers, however, con- 
moon trip before returning to O- Dorothy Hughes, of Hunt, as sec tinue b, negotiate the roads de-

t ne i r co(i na to make their home. retary. spite iml.tion.

. - s
■HP

/
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Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm or cor
poration will be cheerfully correct
ed upon beiug brought to the at
tention of the editor at The-£tock- 
man office

sentartion from Crockett County 
should place before the Highway 
Commission at every meeting. I f
nothing is gamed, certainly » e  had 
nothing to lose, and then when 
thi- R:p Van Winkle sleep is final
ly disturbed and bonds are voted 
for road improvements in this 
county, the Commission will at 
least be aware that such a county 
as Cnxkett exists in the state.

* its supplies and the travel of its 
residents should ignore these roads 
is beyond us. Not only have we 
done nothing toward building 
roads ourselves, but we have made 
no effort to interest the state in 
our condition The clamoring* at 
Austin at each sitting o f the High- 

Soaking rams have again »ug-|wa'  C'mmission are too voc.fer-
gisted the necessity for improved J*** ' ’ |,erRUt of *h* ‘  ‘HK,> \ h* ,,d- 
roads in Crockett County. The past I ,n*  a l ° unt»  an appropriation as 
summer has demonstrated that it a ■‘ur:,rM,‘ Party gift there are 
can rain in West Texas and that to<‘ ™ n> ou! Wretched palms to be
,t can ram long enough to put anv- 1 !V *  5 *  roU ln,°  * n ,nI
thing but a hard surfaced road out Maintenance and
of commission j uUimute- pav tng of the Old Spanish

Just how long the people of Trail and designation of the north 
Crockett Countv will tolerate the ani1 ,,,uth road through this cuun- 
cnnditions they are called up«>n to| .l*!.0."*.
face so frequently in recent 
months is a problem we are not in 
jiosition to sulve. It is surprising 
to outsiders who know Crockett 
County people that the conditions 
have been tolerated a* long as they 
have. There are communities in 
this state where such conditions 
would be borne until each individ
ual in the county had suffered a l
most to the limit of human endur
ance at one time or another as a 
direct result of the lack of improve 
ment Then would each voter be a 
convert to improvement, but not 
before The threat of disaster or 
the immediate reality of inconven
ience or discomfort is insufficient 
to crystalize opinion to the point 
of paying hard cash for needed im
provements.

But such an attitude, so far as1 
we have been able to discover, is 
not prevalent here Most of the 
necessities are provided soon after 
they become apparent and there 
is not a luxury that suggests it
self that is not immediately sup
plied. that is. individual luxuries.
• But this on it good
roads. seems to have b**en side
stepped consistently Why a com 
munity dependent upon roads for.

come tax on money spent for beau-1 
ty treatments If the rest of the 
American women follow her ex | 
ample, the U. S. Treasury may find1 
itself in a bad way.

A Russian scientist says he ha*
invented a fireproof coal. Man.' 
home owner* know that Is by no
mean* an invention.

Our idea of enterprise is a sur 
geon advertising a “ removal" salr

The less a voter know* about you 
tlie longer he is liable to vote for 
you. I believe that these other two 
is>vs that are running for Presi- 

" ■ j dent would both have been better
Now that Gene Tunney has been ,,ff if they had pulled a Coolidge

referred to in the pa|>ers as Mi 
James Joseph Tunney, we can be 
Iteve he ha* stepped out of th<
ring.

and got down in their shell and not 
come out till the votes were count
ed.

If I was these boys I would kind
er fight shy of a public Clinic. I 

We don't know which we prefer M ieve if they had both stayed be- 
the whispering campaign or th. hind the microphone out of sight 
things that have been said openly of any audience and shot it to 'em

-----------  (at long range, they would have
Mussolini say* the new*pa|>en- been lietter off 

may not criticize his government This thing of meeting your heroi 
but may say anything they want t« “ nd lotting acquainted with him is 
about his violin play ing However ! aw ful liable to make you start 
we doubt that the Italian paper- hunting another hero. A! and Herb 
want to fiddle around with that, have both done things which are 

— o . 01 the record and I believe I would
let I "Ik- look over the record in- 
stead of the patient.

As the presidential candidate of 
| the Anti-Bunk Party, I am going 
■ >n the theory that it is better to 

! l ead

Sj«ec al« For 2 Weeks In 
PERM ANENT WAVES

Eugene and Frederick $10.00
leM ur and Ij*«>ii $7.50
Also Manicures on Mondays and 
Wednesday* at 50 cents. 

Itlurbonnet Beauty SR 
Hotel Ozona —30-2U-.

• —---------
B «n  S C tH T NEWS

Turkish schools sre sending 
home girl* whose skirts are too 
short to have their skirts length, 
ened I f  this were done here, our 
girls’ schools would t»* practically 
empty

The surgeon w ho cut his own ap
pendix. in addition to being brave, 
muit have hail Scotch ancestors.

“ All women are alike." says lady 
Alfenbv This thought should be a 
great ci mfort to many husbands.

Fifteen ’ * 
sent for the 
night. One new

j i i-.iu almut a brown derby than it 
j is to see one. When we know that 

i man has put the Nose Bag on 
, Belgium and made us eat bran
| mash like a cow instead of bread. I 

. . . why we are going to took for a 
r e> ** were ore • riiarhty commanding and magnetic!

Mooting Tue«Uy ' * i .I lion t tnmk I am raying any

HELLO!
Mr. Sheep, Goat or Cattleman

A fine, small ranch in eastern part of 
Hudspeth County for sale. Headquarters 
four miles from Allamore. station on T. & 
F. Ry„ Bankhead Hi way along Ry. with de
pot, shipping pens, postoffice, store, hotel, 
school and garage.

Twenty-two sections, also lease land, shal
low water, good grazing, browsing and pro
tection.

Address the owner:

Rev. L. R. Millican
4125 Bliss St,
El Paso, Texas

member. Lowell
' national secret when 1 say that 
Imth of these l*oy* are liulde to get

cm.

Schwalbe, was added to the troop
It was evident from tire report- _ ..

o f the patrol* that the troop is rap ” " n  v,,*“  *f >,,u can41 —  
idly advancing in the 10» percent •»"«>*■*•>* have ruined mare men

. , . i __ . ■ than thev have ever madeduty contest, each patrol making _  _ ^_________
a good showing

A judge (>->rm:tted a divorced 
violinist to remarry because he be
haved himself for more than five 
year* The law certainly doe* push 
punish:--nf t<> e\tr*me I mils!

A' • Brad;, refused to pay in-

Monev from the treasury af th. 
old organization wa« turned over 
to Miller Robison, present netrv 
tary and treasurer.

After u brief discussion regard 
ing the writing up of the 108 per 
cent duty < .utest blanks by Scant 
master liev Itussell. the meeCvug 
adjourned. —Scribe

The P T A is selling a bennti- 
ful line ft Engraved Christ nu»*
Cards for the ISO* season See Mrs 
F.rnest Dunlap. S0-It*.

Mrs Kittle states that 
Bluebonnet Beauty shoppe

Will offer a 50 |M*r cent reduction 
on all coats, dresses and bats on 
Wednesday. November 7th This 
sacrifice sule will lie for one day 1 
only. New goods will arrive fo r i 
that day. so don't f . j i l  to take ad- j 
vantage of the opportunity to save] 
1 3 on rants, dresses and hats. -Itc .

----------- o -----------
CHRISTMAS CARDS— Engrav

ed. printed or plain. New sample 
I>ooks of 192k line now on display 
at The Stockman office.

Your Clothes Come Back 
FRESH And CLEAN

The Continuous Flow Sy stem for dry cleaning gets every 
particle o f dirt and grease. Send your clothes to u* and we 
send them back just like new.

Our new deodorizer takes out all gasoline odors.

Roy Parker
Tailor Men's Furnisher £

Convenience!
It will Ik* more convenient for you to trade with us. We 

handle everything you need in ordinary lines o f mer
chandise HARDWARE. DRY GOODS. GROCERIES 
and VEGETABLES. Prompt delivery at all hours of 
the day.

Also, we offer \  < . the added convenience of 30 days 
credit, provided > > : pay your bills promptly by the 10th 
»»? each month. \\ e a - offer v ou 5 per cent off your bill 
for prompt payment.

You will find our price- in line with any other business 
in town. W edo r t *r\ to deceive you by offering you 
‘'specials” , or lowering our prices one day and raising 
them the next. Our motto is to give you staple goods at 
moderate prices. i
The following is our every -day prices on a few of our 

staple goods with 5 j»er cent off for prompt payment of 
accounts. Goods delivered to your kitchen. No worry 
or inconvenience about paying for them for 30 days.

SMALL ARMUOR MILK 
No. I TOMATOES 
LETTUCE  
LEMONS 
Salt BACON 
SPUDS
5 Gal. KEROSENE
No. 2 Garrison CORN
43 tt> American Beauty FLOUR
24 tfc American Beauty FLOUR

75c dox 
85c dox 

10, IS A  20c head 
35. 40 & 50c dox 

25c lb 
05c tt> 

80c 
15c 

$2.35 
$1.20

CHRIS MEINECKE
.2

-Phone l l i

s<iiiHiiiiininiiitnnnmittiminiiiiinKiihiiiii[i!i!iiiiiiiiniiiiiittiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiin«iiiiiiN!iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiH|g

Pick a FORD

No doubt about it. Solomon was a pretty wise old King. 
He must have l>een to keep Seven hundred wives in silk 
stockings and platinum wrist watches. Too. he kept up 
with a very extensive law practice. Going from his 
Home to his Office he had to Walk or ride in a Cart with 
two wheels, the power being furnished by a flock of 
Black men or some underfed horses.

Now, we don’t know, for there’s no way to prove it. but 
we would stake a new pair of fancy Sandals that if it 
had been possible he would have picked a New Ford to 
do his Traveling in.

It doesn’t take a Solomon these days to decide that, 
for the money, there is not a better automobile on the 
market than the New Ford. It has Beauty. Comfort and 
Performance.

O f course one would want an extra good tire, like the 
Michel in or the Lee, for the footwear of this Good Car.

GRIMMER MOTOR CO.

!III.IH!l!IIHIIIlitlllllHllii;ili:i!l;limiltlHiltlUllilH;illlltllltlUIIUIUIIBHIIimilllllllUIIIIIHH«IIIIBIHnilHIHHi
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it

never called me. The servants have 
had all my attention, and jdcnty 
of it, too."

"That colored man suie haw a 
bad cough,”  waid Simon Judd.

"They’re all *irk," suid Dr. Blea- 
wintrton. " I never knew such a 
houwehold of wick help. It'w aw bad 
aw a howpital; I don't wee how a 
perwon can bear to have wo much 
wickneww around. Hut John Drane 
—or thiw woman who pretended to

be John Drane haw certainly been 
good to them. I've never known 
her to diacharge a wervant for ill 
health; ahe'a had me here twenty 
timew a month. A good woman, ev- 
en if whe did mawtjuerade ae a 
man.”

"Well, I've read of wuch doin'* 
before,”  Simon Judd waid philo
sophically, "and 1 don’t know that 
I blame some of ’em for wantin’ to 

(Continued on I’age 6)

W HAT HAPPENED BEFORE

Simon Judd, amateur detective, 
nnd William Dart, an undertaker, 
are viwiting John Drane, eccentric 
man of wealth, at the Drane place. 
Suddenly the houwehold la shocked 
to find that John Drane haa been 
murdered. The dead man ia firat 
aeen by Jowie, the maid, then by 
Amy Drane and Simon Judd. The 
latter faintw.

Police officer* call and invewti- 
gution* begin. Dr. Bleaaington ia 
called, and after seeing the mur
dered John Drane. makea the aw- 
founding revelation to Amy Drane 
that her "uncle" iw not a man but 
a woman.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

The anouncement of Dr. Illea- 
wington that the body of the mur
dered perwon above stair* was the 
body of a woman and not of a man 
did not shock Amy Drane aw much 
aa cause her amazement. The 
shock had come when whe faced 
the blood stained body of her *U|>- 
posed uncle John and her mind w as 
still wo dulled by that shock that 
she did not immediately grasp 
vjhat the doctor was telling her.

"A  woman? Uncle John was a 
woman?” whe repeated gropingly. 
"But that—that couldn't be. you 
know. Why. he's always been a 
man. I don't know what you mean, 
doctor."

"The murdered person in the 
bed upstairs there,”  the doctor 
said, “ iw or was— a woman. 1 am 
merely stating the fact. I thought 
you should know it immediately a* 
you are, I understand, the only 
relative here.”

" I don't understand it.”  Amy 
Sind- He looked at the girl with 
k<Skbrofe>sional ey« -. “ You don’t 

this is too much for you? 
The shmk and the strain must Iw 
considerable, but you seem a nor 
mal sort of jierson. \\ hat I mean 
exactly iw that if you feel too ner
vous over this I can give you a wim 
pie bromide until your nerves re
cover from the shock.”

"No, thank you," whe said. “ I 
think I'll be ail right.”

"A re you going to be here a-

Dr. J. A. Fussell
DENTIST

O ffice At < ourt House
Ozona, — — 1»xa»

while?" he asked Simon Judd. “ I 
*up|x>*e you will,” hr added with a 
slight smile, “ considering the cir
cumstances and that the police 
will have to lie finding a murder
er. Just keep an eye on this young 
lady, will you? I'll leave my card; 
it has my telephone number. If she 
seems to lie about to flop just send 
for me. Not," he added, "that I 
think you'll have to. Have you any
one, by the way," he asked Amy 
"who could stay here with you a 
few days? I'd suggest that you go 
elsewhere, but I have a notion the 
liolire will want you here, until 
they've done some i|ue*tioning. at 
least."

“ I'm not afraid to stay here. I 
think,”  Amy said. "No. Mr. Judd 
will lie here. I'll not be afraid. I'll 
have Mr. Carter stay here during 
the days.”

"That’s Bob fa rte r? " the doctor 
asked.

“ Ye*. He's—we’re great friends. 
I expect him to come this morn
ing.”

“ No, I was waiting for it when 
— when I heard Jowie scream.”

"Well my prescription for you 
is that you go in now and eat a 
good breakfast. That will help you 
more than anything I could give 
you. And as for the things to In- 
attended to in such cases as this, 
you may leave them to me. What is 
your name?”  he asked Simon Judd 
ami Judd told him. “ Mr. Judd. I ’m 
sure, will act for you as far aw nec
essary. There can be no funeral.”  
he added, to Simon Judd,”  until 
the law haw gone through its for
malities. However, if I might just 
speak to you a mumi-nt or two.”

Amy, as she had Ixen advised, 
entered the house to try to eat a 
breakfast, and Dr. Blewsington led

Simon Judd to the far end of the 
veranda.

"The funeral arrangements cun 
all lie attended to later,”  he said; 
“ It was not that I wanted to speak 
about. An soon as possible I will 
get a proper death certificate, and 
I suppose William Dart is the man 
Miss Drane will want to have. He 
is an old friend of Drane'*— of the 
deud person; one of the few close 
friends the dead man—woman— 
had, I think."

"Hold on, now!" Simon Judd 
said. “ Wait a minute now! Is that 
the little feller with the beard that 
was here yesterday?"

"I don’t know that he was here.”
"Dart—William Dart— that's the 

name. Old feller about seventy 
years old or so. ain't he? All 
dressed in black That the man?"

"You have described him.”
“ Well, black my cats!" Simon 

Judd exclaimed “ I was tryin' to 
think what the feller looked like, 
and all I could think of was under
taker. And he is one. is he? Well,

I now. maybe we don't want him 
after all. I don't know but what 
maybe he's mixed up in this some 
way, doc. I don't want to keep 
trade away from any friend of 
John's— or whoever it is up there 

but you might give me the name 
I of another funeral man while you 
are about it.”

| "l.ater, if necessary.”  the doctor 
said. "There will be ample time. 
What I wanted to urge was that 
you keep your eye on this girl. I 
don't want to alarm you needlessly 
but until we know more alaiut this 
affair it is best to try to la- safe. 
What I mean is that we don't know- 
vet that this murder is not the 
wiirk of a maniac ; perhaps a man
iac here ill this house. If one mur

der has lieen done another may be 
attempted, you see? Probably there 
ia nothing in the idea, but keep an 
eye on Miss Drane. Don’t let her
be another victim. Judd.”

" I ’ ll look out for her the best I
ran. doc,” Simon Judd said, "and 
you can bet on that. She’s a nice 
kid. this Amy is. But how about 
it being a murder all so sure? You 
talk like you knew it wasn't a sui
cide ”

“ It w.is no aiucide,” said the doc
tor positively. "There are good 
reasons for knowing it was not. 
The blow that drove the knife into 
the heart was a far more powerful 
blow thun that old woman could 
have struck; death was so instan
taneous that a suicide could not 
have withdrawn the knife from the 
wound, and. finally there was no 
knife in the room. It was murder 
no doubt about that, sir.”

“ Ain't that a shame, now!" Si
mon Judd exclaimed.

“ When this man Brennan comes” 
the doctor continued, "you can tell 
him I will l,e back in an hour or 

i*o— I have a call I must make now. 
You hint tietter get some breakfast 
yourself; you’re apt to have a long 
und hard day.”

Dr Bb -sington turned away, tiut 
Simon Judd called him back.

“ What I don't get, doc,”  he said, 
"is how you didn't know- this was 
a woman all the while. You're the 

{family hstor, ain't you?”
"Thai'- rather peculiar, too," he 

said, frowning a little “ I am the 
i family <i 'or here; I have a larger 
bill here each month thun with any 
house ri WV-tcote; I’m called here 
again and again. But I've never 
been u-keil to so much as feel John 
Drain 's pulse or look at his tongue 
and tin- man or woman has 
never t» i-n sick, or if she has *h«-

Starting Monday, November 5 we will be 
ready to fix that broken furniture build 
your cabinets, doors, frames and do your| 
other general mill work.

GIVE I S A TK IA I.

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

UTILITY CABINET SHOP
R. O. Smith. Prop.

Next door to West Texas Lumber Company

i

CHRISTMAS
Is just around the comer and our stock of 
jewelry— “ The Gift that Lasts,”  is most com
plete.

Come in and let us show you our new line 
of necklaces, wrist watches and diamond 
jewelry.

Jewelry Dept.

Smith Drug Store No. 1

BLUE LODGE 

A. F. ft A. M.

No. 747

Meets first Saturday on or be 
fore each full moon.

Hay Piner. W. >1. 
Wayne West, Secy.'

The regular meeting of the O- 
aona chapter of the Eastern Star 
w ill take place on the 3rd Tuesday 
night of each month.

POSTED My ranch land* in
Crockett County. Trespassing 
positively forbidden. P. T. Kobi- 
aon. S-J9--

R O B E R T  M A S S IE  
I urnilure and l ndertaking

Kurnitun Phone t*37 
Undertake g Phone 143 

San Angelo — Texas
♦ ------------

POSTED My ranches lying in 
Crocsett and Val Verde Counties 
Trespassing j» - ' vely forbidden 
T. A. Kincaid — if®

f lE D  M. 
hag"! ■ ■ kett <
• ing without im «- • rit positive
ly forbidden. S E C ich. 2!Mfe

Ozona t haptcr No. J’l"
R. t. M

Meets first Saturday n or a f
ter the new mo«>n each n "h  

— —  -— o —  - 
r< fSTKD

All our ranches in Cr- l *-tt 
County are posted. Hunting -"d 
ail trespassing positively forbid
den W R A J. M. Baggett. »-&2tc

1

The Famous

PECOS RIVER ROOTS
There is no better, handsomer boot 

made than the famous Pecos River Boots 
manufactured by the Jones Saddlery Co. 
Careful, painstaking workmanship, the 
l>est materials the market affords and the 
best in art leather work go into the manu
facture of every boot we make. We fit 
your foot perfectly and in the most up-to- 
date styles available.
The decorative designs used on our 

boots are created by artists in our own 
shop. They are executed by methods that 
insure permanence as well as beauty.

An investigation o f our prices will con
vince you that you can actually save mon 
ey by buying the famous Pecos River 
Boots.

Jones Saddlery Co.
"f'uwhoy Outfitters"

Makers <jf the Famous Pecos River Saddles 
and Boots

OZONA Al'en W Jon**, Prop. TEXAS

J tr  h a K iy tS t liM

J CHEVROLET/

C O N S T A N T  E X P A N S I O N
—to serve Chevrolet owners better

| IN C F  January 1st 
more titan a million 
n e w  C h e v r o le t *  
h a v e  h e e n  d e 
livered to owners— 
making the Chev
rolet M otor Com - 
panv, for the second 

consecutive vear, the world's 
largest builder of automobiles!

This outstanding achievement , 
has heen attained im*  nnlv be
cause of the quality and value 
ot Chevrolet cars—hut also be
cause there has heen a constant , 
expansion ot Chevrolet arrvice k 
facilities.

In order to bring these mam- f  
moth facilities of the Chevrolet 
factories to Chevrolrt dealers  
and ow nrrs everVW here, there 
have been erected 2t> huge 
parts warehouses in the prmci- 
pilrcnlrrsofdistribution. This 
expansion program is continu
ally going on — for four grrat 
additional warehouses w ill he 
in operation hv January first 
and seven more hv the sum
mer of I4?<).

Into the srrv ice departments of 
all Chevrolet dialers, Chevro
let has brought special t< s. - la 
and shop equipment—Ue signed

uniter the supers ision of Chev
rolet engineers. Th is  eq u ip 
ment drfinitrlv assures maxi
mum speed and precision and 
the lowest possible cost in the 
performance of every Chevro
let service and repair operation 
— which are charged lor on •  
flat rate basis

furtherm ore. all o f these tre
mendous fac ilmes have heen 
m ade a v a ila b le  to I 5,000 
authorized service station# 
manned hv skilled mechanics, 
ewer 2 5,000 of whom have been 
factory trained to efficiently 
handle every repair operation 
on a Chev rolrt car. In addition, 
there are over 4,lV0 other

Ciints where genuine Chevro- 
I parts m*v he obtained.

Uniformly rthc ient, uniformly 
reliable and within easy reach 
of every Ivxlv ec rrv w here—this 
grrat service organ isation  ia 
maintaining al peak efficiency 
ifie fine performance for which 
C h evro let cars have a lwayi  
heen renowned.

Wercvrdially inv iie you to come 
in and see how  our service 
facilities reflect the Influence 
of this great national service 
program.

NORTH MOTOR CO M PANY
Ozona, Texas

Q U A L I T Y A T !. O  YV
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See the lHas Christmas Card ployed at the Osooa Garage, was
' confined to hie room the first of 
the week on account of illness.

nappies the P.-T. A. is selling 
Mrs. Ernest Dunlap 30-ltc

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Swinne.v. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Adams and Mr 
and Mrs. Rob Miller were in Fort 
Stockton Sunday where Rev Swin- 
ney held services for the benefit of 
members of the Church of Christ 
living there. Three services were 
held during the day and at noon 
luncheon was served at Comanche 
Springs.

Embree Hunt was a visitor here 
last Sunday, from San Angelo
where he has been accepted as man 
ager for the San Angelo Municipal 
Airport.

Herman Moore, who is connect
ed with the Moore Restaurant here
left for h;s home in I.ometa Sun
day afternoon.

Hugh Childress, Jr., was ill for
‘V f j l  days this week

Specials For 2 Weeks In 
PERMANENT WAVES 

Eugene and Frederick $10.00j
I.eMur and U »n  $ ' 5<>j J o Oberkampf and Herbert Kit-
Also Manicures on Mondays a I tie were visitors in San Angelo j 
Wednesdays at o0 cents. Saturday n ght and Sunday.

Bluebonnet Beauty Shoppe --------
Hotel Otona --#0-2tc. J H Watson o f Medina. Texas,

------ - here visiting his daughter. Mrs.
Durant McElreath. who is em- W R Swrinney and Rev Swinney.

The 8 th Annual Fall ^
Offering of Special 
money-saving prices 
on “W sar-Ever” Aluminum

n̂ w• *» j

Ii . iwAi hstnr rw- 
4utr«* fuel
an I nakes  lo o . i t  
UWltf HoeKtegnt

a!

Wear-EverN

Double Boiler

• ••also Pie and Cake Pans...
Y<Mt mtv Mint I pv !*»»t pr 
J lu ll.C a t*P a n • -  2 leiiv C a t* 
P tu taaJ  1 Pm P m  - h e  ('an . 
an*t I )«41v t t ie  Pan 4 * »  
vsM.vfen«aaris»n M I p.v*
1>NI V n «et« «■# J »***• *<

^ s s r o s t s
“Wanr-Snar** Pm i* an. M «  ($ 4  anrq "W mt |m>1 . v a*» Pi.«

Get Them HERE Now!
November 2—9

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

Engraved Christmas Cards

I ha ve ■ new book of 1 
for the IM I «ea*»B that 
buy There sre many bei 
vnu will be more than de

• ! Christmas Card sample* 
want to »ee before you 

style* to choose from, and
w th them.

♦ a  V -  Fr.e-t Dunl-tp. Representing

Ozona Parent-Touchers Association

Fresh Meats of A il Kinds
BARBECUE COOKED D AILY is  OUR PATE NT COOKER

A trial iw waffic ent ta in ** i* r *  . i»v ef the -oportoritr af

m t newts.

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Otona.

H a l l  B r o s . *  i r a i n C o .
San Angelo Barnhart

Formerly

Weal Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of KIMBELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Grain, Flour, 

Poultry Feed, Salt. Cotton 
Seed Cake Products.

I b 
I b
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Take from it everything you w ant
in mileage

T o n  have seen tire n iilca-fs  »l«*p up 
vrar l*y year from tlie thirty-live hun
dred m ile •.lundard o f a decade ago !•» 
th e inoclerii General l i r e  records o f 
twenty thousand, forty thousand, often 
• i ity  thousand m ile .—occasionally even 
m ore among users o f the (.eneral.

. . . now, with the new General />ua/- 
Itulloon, even the great average* o f  the 
past that have made the name famous 
must give w ay to a greater accomplish
m e n t—  advancing beyond all form er 
balloon tire standards!

. . .  in the f>uaf-Balloon there are more 
m ile , than moat owners* will ever fully 
u»e. Kven in extreme cases o f  long-term

ear ownership, few u-ors will r ilu v .- t  
it* full m ileage rapacity.

. . . but equally for those who «Jo only 
the average amount o f  driving, there are 
trem endous advantages in the great 
r«*werve o f  m ileage that is built in to  the 
/tuaMtalloon—its incomparable assur
ance o f  trou b le -free , u n in te rru p ted  
running.

I  bis surplus o f  m ileage in the Duml- 
Balloon is like the reserve power o f  the 
‘ •80-mile**ear that assures smooth run
ning at aO!

W ith the J>uo/-Balloon, in all probabil
ity , you will never have a inom cu l's 
delay chargeable to rubber.

G E N E R A L .

Dual ̂ Balloon 8
«and continuing the SALE!
Hporial Id u M im S m  o f  lb *  wow Duoi-Holloon 
V Hi! —o r  Ifo a to o l fa ll elearaneo o f  o il atjrbo a *d  
throughout I ho rogular <*ooeral Supor-TIro line.

fllC n  AT T O  LOWEST U TIL
■aa a Hu m  *o farorable fur tn ra in g  In 

■ bo old tie r , g u llin g  oo  iho o ro .

Our ,p—ria l a llow aoro for your " a m  tiros, m gardl—r 
o f m akr. w ill g i .o  you fu ll .a luo  for orory a d lr  loft
lo  loom .

to d  you " I I I  bo go lt lo g . lo  ra rboogo. qu a lity  at I to 
highest peak- W ith  the person! ratrem ely low

" f  r ru d f  ruhbor. w ilin g  lo-loo p rodu rlioo  root, Urea 
oro prwonrtiunalety loa .

fb »r  Troile  In Solo ranting at tbta lim a  agora ilte 
aooaoo ’ a beat o p p o r tu n ity  fu r t r o d io g  in . K ren  
tho topm ast quality m i l  lorn tm lar than row horn 
pout io  the past for tlrea o f h a lf tho aarrioa. Why 
• • »r y  along with the ordinary l l r r l

JOOI T O  8 K  SW1MG TO  U H 1 K A L
froMo in  far the lire  that will carry yo n m fr ly  through 
®be neat htgh-peieed tiro period. T b s  srwnona, in 
equ ipping now . i l l  Itr •prroti tM tf OMEjr orawtmw . . , 
T k  m H m g h lH  ho equal#*! on ly h f th o  toli«fart.i>M 
"  tW M b M n w , uuAutrrrufilrO ru'onia|. yoow iu omd

Open Evenings Until 9:00 During Sale
Help « « Prompt Service«  4

Wilson Motor Co.

i

Ozona Big Lake

___  f w m w i c r a i a f i a z a a r a - a a a j r a : a s r s ~ j r * a * ra -a  t i i a a t t M a a ra t a a 'a -a -a a a a i k a a a a a ’m r .

m .

■ . - gedoj-1 i ft. • isanawia
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ELECTION, NOTICE
Pursuant to the Election Proc

lamation iaauetl by the Governor 
af The State of Texas. notice i« 
hereby iriven that an election will 
be held on Tueaday, the Sixth Day 
o f November. 1928 in the several

election precinct* in the County of 
Crockett. State of Texas for the 
purpose of voting for 
Twenty Electors for President and 

Vice-President of the United 
States.

One United States Senator,

Lemmons D ry  Goods Co*

Is receiving daily big shipments of reliable, new and upr 

to-date merchandise at prices all can afford to pay.

We are selling the same cla-* o f merchandise at the same 

prices you would pay away from home. There is now no need 

tionally advertised, one-price lines ut the same price from 

Lemmons:

Wilson Bros. Shirts. Mun-ing Wear, Matrix 

Shoes. Klurshein Shoes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing. Stetson Hats 

ALLEN A HOSIERY 

Phoenix Hosiery

We Carry a Complete and VC ell Assorted Line 

Through Every Department 

Buy At Home and Sove Money

Lemmons D ry  Goods Co,
"Sells for Cash-----Sells for Less”

Ozona. Texas

Page *

Member o f Congress. 16th District!
Governor.
IJeutenant Governor,
Comptroller of Public Accounts. 
Treasurer,
Commissioner of the General 

Laud Office.
Attorney General,
Superintendent o f Public Instruc

tion.
Commissioner o f Agriculture.

One Railroad Commissioner 
Associate Justice o f the Supreme

Court.
One Judge of the Court of. Crimi

nal Ap|>euls,
One Associate Justice o f the Court 

of Civil Appeals for the 3rd 
Supreme Judicial District. 
Senators and Representatives to 

tiie Forty-first, legislature. 29th 
Senatorial and 8<Hh Represent*-

1
Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

— .Wagon and Wood Work —

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith &  Machine Shop

tive. and District Attorney. *.'$rd 
District, and such County and Pre
cinct Officers as the law requires 
to be elected, and for or against 
three amendments to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas as 
follows:
l Amend Article V II, limiting the 
terms of school officers and pro
viding for a State Board of EJu- 

t cation.
! 2. Amend Article V III, exempting 
from taxation certain church and 

( other property.
3. Amend Article III, authorizing 
a tax for Confederate soldiers and 
sailors and their widows.

Chas E. Davidson 
, County Judge

Crockett County, Texas.
28-4tc.

Mr. and Mrs, Clay Adams were 
here Monday and Tuesday from 

■ their ranch in Terrell County, near 
Ft. Stockton.

—

FT. WOKTH STOCK MARKET

Furnished By Cassidy Southwest
ern Commission Co.

FOR SALE About 30 lots, all 
, in Blk No. 1 in Ozona, one 8 and 
one 6-room house Will sell at a bar 
gain Ph. ue No 20. Barnhart. Tex- 

' as, or address F M. Joelin. Barn- 
‘ hart. Texas. Box 185. — 29-Stp

IT PAYS TO LOOK W ELL

OZONA BARBER SHOP

Appreciates Your Hu»ine**

E. B..Lumpkin
Proprietor

FOR SALE —Cabinet style Orth- 
ophonir Victrota. practically new.  
Areal barge n at *20 o ff list pri< »■ 
Phone 13.

See the new 1928 sample books 
of CHRISTMAS t ARDS at The 
Stockman office.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Clayton 
i were ill San A. z-|o last w—•*-*•!■ i 
buyit.g furniture f,»r their r-w 

| home recently erected on their 
I ranch near Ft. Stockton.

A O. Price o f Coleman has ac
cepted a position a.« plumber with 
the J. T. Keeton shop. He will move 
his family here from Coleman in 
the near future

Fat rows ruled alow and a little 
lower yesterday, but regained that 
loss today and prices are about 
steady with last week. Strictly 
choice cows are quotable from $9- 
00 to $9.50, but very few of this 
kind coming. Bulk of the good fat 
cows offered selling from $7.25 to 
$7 75. u few up to $8. Medium to 
good kind of cows. $<>75 to $7.25. 
Cutters selling mostly from 6.50 
to $<>. a few up to $<>.25; rentiers 
$5 to $5 25 with carloads of strong 
(antlers $5.50 Grass heifers sell
ing about sternly.

Calf market 50 to T5r higher 
than the choice of last week, bulk 
o f the good killing calves selling to 
day from $9.50 to $10.25: choice 
kinds up to 910.50.

Sheep steady. We sold four 
decks o f 9 1 lb fat wethers yester
day at $7.50, and one load of fat 
clipped iambs today at $11.50 Clip 
pc J yearlings selling from $10 to 
$10.50; wool yearlings, $10.50 to 
$11 Eat wool lamb.- around $13. 
There are about 2,000 good De
laine yearling ewes offered here 
at $13.56 !>er head These will be 
available for two or three days.

Alfred and Earl Masters were 
here from Medina. Texas, the first 
o f the week visiting their cousin, 
Mr-, VV. R. Kwinney.

Mr and Mrs. Rob Miller were 
business visitors to San Angelo 
last week

S f l t o . - J k n n i h U l i
Sun Angelo. Texas

Stepping Along to Greater 
Shoe Comfort In Enna 
Jettick Shoes --

The Kens

An attractive tie pat
tern. cut-out instep, 
in tan. brown and 
black kid. 14-8 block 
leather heel.

$5
The Ruby

In tan. brown, and 
bntck kui. 14-8 block 
heel, cut-out instep 
Enna Jettick's most 
popular tie model in 
Sun Angelo.

$5
The Dorothy

A black patent strap, 
jr  in brown kid if il* 
sired, with 14-3 block 
heel. Reinforced steel 
arch support, as in 
til Enna Jettick 
shoes.

$5
The Marilyn

The modern cut-out 
effect makes this tie 
pattern very popular, 
in brown calf or 
black patent. 12-8 
block leather heel.

$5
The Peggy Annr

Especially tor the 
younger set In man- 
vette brown calf, 
with black reptile 
trim. 12-3 heel

$5

Enna Jettick*, with a light but'durable steel 
arch support, gives the foot perfect comfort 
always, even when first worn. And before En
na Jetticks were introduced in San Angelo, 
women did not realize that $5.00 could buy 
such an attractive and stylish shoe. But that’s 
all they cost. The above five patterns carried 
in stock now, from Triple A ’s to Triple E’s, in 
all sizes. Shop today for Enna Jetticks!!!

i P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

!.

KEETON’S SHOP
Plumbing Sheet Metal Work

Specials For 2 Weeks In 
PERM VNENT WAVES

Eugene and Frederick $10.00
LeMur and l,eon $7.50
AU>> Manicures on Mondays and 
Wednesday* » !  50 cents.

Bluebonnet Iteaut v Shoppe 
Hotel Ozonu 30-2tc.

(•tenn Longley was reported ill
j this week.

Mrs Mary Berner s|>enl the lat- 
•er part of last week with her 

I laughter. M r s .  Bob Murchison, in 
! S in Angelo.

Mrs Frank Taylor, who under
went an operation in a Temple 
hospital Tuesday, was reported 

i Wednesday to t>e doing well

Cytic new Quick is the new Stifle

Men and women on every street— 
—in every city and town—are pro
nouncing the new BU  ICK-.with 
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher .the 
most beautiful automobile of the 
day- - ...............................................

Never before in (be bivtorr of motor car 
manufacture have the motorists of .America 
welcomed any oew automobile as they are 
welcoming tbe Silver Anniversary Butck 
with oew Mjvtrrpiece Bodies by Fiaher!

Sweeping into the market at a time when 
motor car lines were practically standard
ized—when imitation was destroying indi
viduality—these epic Bunk creatiooa intro
duced an entirely new mode —

A mode of body-symmetry—of size and 
magoifecence —of -soft contours instead of 
tcraight lines—o f « ibossed side and hood

panela involving tbe moat costly ateel 
paneling work employed on any cm is  
the world 1

And as tbe weeks have peased —end die tell 
significance of Buick’l  achievement baa 
become apparent to the public —enthusiasm 
for this car has swelled and grown to uo- 
prec (dented proportional

Buick tales records have been broken! 
Production schedules have been increased 
again and again! The great Buick plants 
a.t working to tbe limit ol their capacity aa 
supply the demand.

Q'he QjilVer oAnniVersary.l
BUICK
V l IH  l i a i T U r i K I  BOOHS BY VISHSB

Wilson Motor Go.
Ozona Leo Wilson Prop. Big Lake
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“The Human Sphinx”
(Continued from par*- S)

wvnr man'* cloth** and let on they 
ar« men. Sort of queer, though, 
•eawhow."

“ It i* queer,”  *aid the doctor. 
“ It i* apt to be queerer than we 
imagine.''

Dick Brennan, the detective, ar
rived by that univeraal vehicle, the 
taxicab, while Amy Drane and Si
mon Judd were at breaktawt. A* 
he turner! from the cab. after hav
ing alammed the door, he cant hi* 
eye over the drane hou*e, regis
tering carlain salient features: 
“Three-Spry mansard roofed I 
house—  piifKed w h ite -  veranda)
full width of house in front— flut
ed pillars, approximately six feet 
in diameter supporting the third 
floor mansard projection- ’*

His brain registered physical ob
jects in this way, a result of his 
innumerable ap|>earance* on the 
witness stand against criminals he 
had tracked down. A silver watch 
was never a silver watch to Bren
nan— it was “ one white metal 
watch, hunting case No. 
fourteen jewel movement No. Ht*5.-1 
003'* Kor Brennan no one everi 
lived at Seven hundred and sixty-j 
five South Street but at “ seven *ix| 
five South Street.” Kor Brennan 
no one ever stood on the corner 
of Kim Street and tiranti Avenue; 
he stood "on South-west corner of j 
intersection of Kim Street and 
(Irand Avenue.” Kor Brennan gold 
was "yellow metal” and brass wa« 
“ yellow m e t a l i t  was not for 
Brennan to decidr which was 
which Not on the witness stand

In no respect, except that he re
sembled thousands of detectives, 
did Dick Brennan resemble a de
tective He resembled no one in 
particular except himself; you 
were apt to say to yourself wheal j 
you saw him “ I know that man!” 
and then, immediately. “ No. I’m 
wrong- I know someone who looks, 
quite a little like that man.” You. 
say this of Jieople resembling the; 
clerk, who waits on you in a gr<> ' 
eery, or of people resembling the 
clerk who waits on you in the gro
cery. Dick Brennan's face was so 
like thousands of other faces that 
it was hard to remember Not in ! 
frequently this was of value to him 
in his work A msn who so nearly' 
resembled many other mm could

easily make himself look unlike 
himself.

Dick Brennan was forty-two, 
but he looked not over thirty. Kor 
twenty years he had been picking 
up criminals. He had never 
"studied” crime, but the ways and 
habits of criminals had soaked in
to him; an understanding of their 
probable actions and reactions had 
become instinctive in him, this 
was one reason why he was so val
uable; another reason was that he 
had a brain that was able to re

cognize the times when a criminal 
was not acting according to rule. 
He could think when he had to.

Brennan was not particularly 
annoyed because he had been put 
on the case on a Sunday morning. 
He had planned to see a football 
game that afternoon but his in
tention had been to pick up a cou
ple of pickpockets there, if  they 
were still working the football 
crowds, and a murder was apt to 
be more interesting, lie followed 
the circular drive to the veranda

Monday
Shirley Mason In

“THE W IFE’S RELATIONS”
A rollick ng comedy of domestic complications. With llaston 

(liana and Ben Turpin

Tuesday
Ruth Taylor In

“GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES”
From the farm is story by Anita ls«>s The greatest comedy sen

sation of the year. The story of the gold diggin'est
blond in the taorldso f fiction.

Wednesday
“CONVOY”

Thursday it Friday
Hoot laibson In

“CLEARING THE TRAIL”
A galloping, hilarious Western with the daredevil Hoot in the 

starring role

Saturday
Krrd Thompson In

“THE SUNSET LEGION”
A rc- ar • < f the and the West with plenty of hard-
ridin' he run of the t a;ns W.th S.lver K ng. the wonder horse.

The Ozona Theater
L

T s * t v  M»>> ie Menus'

v r  ~ : T r *y » /* 'Vv 
* J ' ei Another Milestone 

\ on the highway
P ro g re ss J v ®

o

F’ »r mindful of the nerds of S in  T r io  in in 
fkenimtrul growth, and thinking vrvml K iri third 
cl ill rapid development, the Sett Telit I ’tilitirv 
< eienptay hat vet another tr.iievtime on thit Highway 
of Progieu

Sheet us monihv ago wai the bald prairie five 
r-.iee northern of t̂ hianek. now ttande the lake 
Pauline (.eneraimg Station, capable ot generating 20,- 
CCO hrevepower ot electricity. *  hen thic newest 
e ectrical giant of the S ect Tcxav Utilities ( uenpany 
Wat pul into uprritmn recently it begin doing work 
in hntnes. mductrul plant*, ml held* and on farm* and 
ranches of Sett Treat which it equivalent to the 
cmitvsnl eScett of more than 200,000 men.

Thu etalum mcreaved the available generating 
capacity nf the company to appeuaimateiv 70.000 
h>rvrp< wrr therehv not only inaueing thit territory 
unlimited pi wer luppiv, but providing enough rr- 
■erve te> verve at leavt hall a hundred more com 
tuentos

The t m  Teaae l  tilitirr ( icnpany it tonuanlly 
working and planring tv meet thr future dnaweidi 
•I f e u  Testa.

cm

WestTexas Utilities
Company

glancing pant the house toward 
the back where the drive curved 
farthest and when he had mounted 
to the veranda he rang the bell.
Norbert, the colored houseman, 
came to the door.

•Tm the detective assigned to'you can go right on up. Should I
this case.”  he said without flour
ish. “ The Douy upstair* or down
stair*?”

“ Upstair*, sir; yes. air.”  Norbert 
assured him. “ Two cops up there;

take your hat. sir? No; you goin' 
take it with you. Right up these 
stair*. Ye*. *ir.“

At the head o f the *tair* one o f 
(Continued On Page 7)
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Own Yaur Dune
Let Us Help You 

Build It

The pride of ownership, the comfort and the saving 
that comes from owning your own home will make the 
sacrifice a pleasure. The day has come when owning 
your home is almost a necessity if you expect to get a- 
head in the world. Kent receipts have never been nego
tiable and never will be.

Owning your home has been made as easy as owning 
an automobile. You can build the home of your own 
plans and dreams and pay for it like rent. Come in and
see us about it.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
OZMA, TEXAS

Where Quality and Service are not Idle Boasts

Bllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll .......................................................................................
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Cold Weather
Menus.. .

\i
is

There are so many good things for the table during 
the winter months. With appetites better and the range 
of choice wide, the cold weather menu is a snap beside 
the problem of eating in summer.

Canned Vegetables and fruits come into their own 
in winter. Our shelves are prepared for your winter me
nu. A full line of the world’s most widely advertised 
canned goods has been selected for you. Fresh fruits and 
vegetables will also be in stock as long as thev are avail
able.

Come In and Shop
\ ou'll get more suggestions if it is possible for you to 

visit our store and examine our shelves.

Phone Your Order
If it is impossible for you to visit our store, we will 

make as careful selection as you would yourself if you 
will just place your order by telephone.

Delivery All Day

CHRIS MEINECKE 
HO. 1

Groceries Hardware

*
*

i
s
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THE HI MAN SPHINX
(Continu'd From Pagt>6)

th»» officer* greeted him with a 
"Hello. D ick!" ami Brennan re
plied "lle llo , Joe."

"Mean piece o f buaineaa this in, 
Dick." the officer suid

“Stabbing, i* it? What wa* that 
about it l»eing an old lady?" 

(Continued Next Week)

Taylor Word, who thU week 
purchased and took over the mana
gement of the luinbow Cafe, was 
called to Ballinger Monday night 
on account of the serious illness 
of hi* sinter.

J. I. Hancock, manager of the 
dining room and coffee shop of the 
Hotel Oxona. Tuesday presented 
the Home Economics department 
of the Ozona High School with a 
check for (10 to be used by the de
partment in the purchase o f need
ed supplies. Mr. Hancock made 
this donation a* an expression of 
hi* appreciation for the services 
o f girls in the department who 
helped in *erving at the Shriner* 
banquet and entertainment Satur
day night.

Church services may be belittled 
as follows: The members sleep a 
little late. They go straggling into 
the little audience a little tardy. 
Some members chew gum a little 
and fondle the baby a little. Breth
ren argue a little in class, laugh u 
little, then sing a little, having 
hurried a little, so as to get out a 
little early. They commune a little, 

! pray a little and contribute a little. 
jSome powder their nose a little, 
mark the song book* a little, whis
per a little und listen to the pray
ers ami sermons a little. Then go 
home and forget the little they 
heard, and act a little like they 
care but little for the greatest, 
grandest, holiest and most precious 

{institution on earth—the church 
of our Lord and Savior. Jesus 
Christ. I may exaggerate a little, 
but very little, and think in some 
things | omitted a little.

All church services at the usual 
hours, except there will be no 
preaching Sunday evening; serv
ices being dismissed for the Bap 
tist revival.

W K. Swinney. Minister.
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Seventeen Years 
Experience

Cleaning and pressing may be done, af- \ 

ter a fashion, by any amateur, and some- j 
times with marked success.

But a man who has spent IT years \ 

on just cleaning and pressing is an artist | 
at work and one on whom you can de- \ 

pend to do it right no matter how dirti- [ 
cult.
That man is in charge of our cleaning j 

and pressing work. There is now no class j 
of work we can not do right in our own \ 

shop. No matter how complicated or dif- j 
ficult a pleated skirt you may have for j 
cleaning, just send it to us and we guar- j 
antee you a perfect job. \

Your clothes thoroughly cleaned, pro
perly pressed, returned promptly and 
GUARANTEED.

Kelly King
Tailor— Mens’, Womens’ Wear

Fill those 
Empty Sockets
Electric light is the cheapest light humanity has 

ever had. It costs even less than before the war 

and the average family now pays less for electric 

light than for cream for the breakfast coffee.

FREE A beautiful little doll 
house with the purchase 
ofj*ix Sixty-Watt Lamps

It s no real economy to stint on light, when ev* 

en the most modest home can afford all the light 

it wants.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompanv

f
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NEW ( 'L I  B ORGANIZED

The Social Science Club wa* or
ganized at the Oxona High School 
at a meeting of interested students 
Wednesday of last week. The pur
pose of the club is to study Ameri- 
«a in particular and the peoples 
and governments o f the rest of 
the word in general. The club ac
cepted as its motto "Know Ameri
ca Live Ameica.”

Tot (Irimmer was named presi
dent u| the new organization, with 
Mildred Davis vice president and 
HerniCe Hailey secretary.

Alter the election of officers the 
following program was rendered:

"From Texas to Wyoming"— 
Monette Cooke.

"The Roosevelt of Mexico"- Bill 
Friend.

The next regular meeting of the 
dub wil I be November 7.

------- ,----0 "™

Unlimited Power U 
Provided For We»t 

Texas Oil Fields
SAN ANCELO, TEXAS. Oct.SI 

With the completion of a new 20.- 
OOO horsepower generating station 
at laike Pauline, increasing the a-

vailable generating capacity of the
company to 70,000 horsepower and 
the building o f hundreds of miles 
of new transmission tines over the 
properties, the West Texas Utili
ties Company has anticipated the 
electrical development of West 
Texas oil Melds for several years.

The use o f electric energy for 
drilling, pumping and ofierating of 
pipe lines has become generally 
accepted by the majority o f oil 
companies as the most economical 
with less fire hazard, experts de
clare. And 1 omivanies operating in 
West Texas have t*en among the 
first to adopt electrical (tower.

Perhaps the most outstanding 
example o f this type of power is 
found in the Yates field o f Pecos 
county where provision has been 
made to develop more than !WI 
wells by the u*e of electricity. Of 
some S<ni producing wells in this 
field 1 56 sre using electricity; six 
gathering stations are using elec
trical energy and 15 pi|<e line sta
tions *re electrical. The connected 
load of the West Texas Utilities 
Company in the Yutes field totals 
11,204 horsepower. O f the well* in 
this field. 250 are flowing and use 
no power.

The utilities company cow is

constructing an addition to the
66,000 volt Iraan-Ystes substation 
providing for four additional high- 
lines to insure the Yates field an 
unlimited supply of power. The ad
dition of the substation will dou
ble the present capacity of the sta
tion This ex|>an*ion became neces
sary because of the rapid develop
ment of the field and to care for 
its future growth.

Paralleling the marvelous 
growth and development of the 
Yates field in the past two years 
is the feat i>erformed by the con
struction de|vartment of the West 
Texas Utilities Company which 
within two months time built 100

miles of 641,000 volt transmission
lines into this field. The highline 
from Mertzon to McUamey was 
finished and cut in on June I. 1927

T A. Kincaid. Jr. and Claude Kus
sel spent the week end in San An
tonio.

Hugh Childres is loading a herd 
of talves at Barnhart this week
for shipment to buyers.

I HKISTMAS CARDS— Engrav
ed printed or plain. New sample 
books of 192* line now on display 
at I he Stockman office.

Mlrert Weaver spent the Week 
end in Del Kio on business.

r ~

Your Watch 
Requires 

Expert Care!
If mex|>erienced (irrson* tinker with it. it may be put com

pletely out of order Our experience enables us to repair watch
es speerlily and efficiently Whether the watch you have needs 
a slight adjustment or a great deal of repairing, we are ready 
to handle the job and satisfy you All other jewelry repairing 
done also.

Kates are reasonable in the extreme

M. T . Blackwell
Jeweler A Watch Repairer 

I-mith Drug Store No 1
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Do You Sleep Well?

If you do not rest when you are in lied, it 

may lie the fault o f the l>ed. The night time 

is rest time and if you do not rest you are not 
giving yourself a chance.

A Haynes Sealy Mattress for Comfort

Get a Haynes Sealy Mattress and you can 
be certain that your rest will not lie disturbed 
on account of your bed. They are guaranteed 
not to sag. lump or pack. Come in and let us 
demonstrate them to you.

Joe Oberkampf
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Saturday
SPECIALS

Swift's Pride Washing Powder
Large Size . 18c
Small Size _ 05c

Naptha Soap Chips
Large Size 19c
Small Size 05c* __________

Sunbrite Cleanser 06c

The prices quoted above on these well 
known brands of cleaning compounds 
represent a special purchase, the benefit 
of which we are passing on to our custom
ers. Get your order in now for Saturday 
delivery.

P

Phone 3
WE DELIVER ALL D AY

Flowers Grocery 
Bakery

“ We Go The Limit To Please”

m r a n lmi ^

Announcing....
Change of Ownership

We have purchased the Rainbow Cafe from Mr. A. L. 
Thompson, taking charge o f the business, Monday, Oc
tober 29th.

It i< with a great deal of pleasure that we make this 
announcement of our return to Ozona. where we feel 
that we have made a permanent connection. And we
are more than proud to have this opportunity of return
ing to live among our good friends o f Ozona.

A word about our policies in the restaurant business 
in Ozona. First of all. we are here tq serve you to the 
l>est o f our ability. It will l»e our earnest desire to make 
this cafe one of which Ozona will lie proud, one that 
you will want to patronize because of its neat, clean 
appearance, unexcel led service and first class, well- 
cooked and appetizing food. A ll we ask is that you give 
us a trial and be convinced that we intend making this 
the best cafe between San Antonio and El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Word, Prop*.

C R O C K E T T  CA FE
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Have You Seen This New Type Tire?

GOODYEAR
< I

DOUBLE
EAGLE
This wonderful new tire 
is a beauty on a car.

Built to honor Good
year’s 80th Anniversary 
it is a super-example of 
the great endurance in 
all Goodyear Tires.

It’s being much discus
sed.
We are having a special 
display and invite you to
attend.
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